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Bold weather again.
Fresh roasted peanuts

Welch’s.
Hou. W. D. Fenton left

for Salem.
Ex-Sheriff E. B. Collard

/city Wednesday.
Hon. Win. Savage of Sheridan was 

in the city yesterday.
For posts anil boards go to 

Stowe’s lumber yard. G1 tf
Folin Baker is at home again 

Washington Territory.

Tommy Kay is home from a 
weeks’ visit to Brownsville.

Band of hope meeting at the M. E 
church to-morrow,(Saturday,)at 2 p. m.

Manning A Co me expecting n large 
invoice of goods from the east, in a few 
days.

Sam call« the new soda syrup nt 
Welch’s, Food and Drink'and almost 
Clothes.

Try “Food and Drink am! almost 
Clothes” at Welchs.’

Mrs. D. S. Holman is suffering with 
a badly sprained wrist caused by a fall 
on an icy walk.

Dr. fra C. Taylor made a firing trip to 
Corvallis Wednesday and back Thursday 
on a professional visit.

Firemen’s fair committees are called 
to meet this evening at (1:30 p. m. sharp, 
and a lull attendance is desired.

The auction sale will take place at the 
St. Charles, to-morrow (Saturday). No 
postponements on account of weather.

Wm. Ball, one ot North Yamhill's 
oldest and best citizens, 
Art. paid the Telephone 
Wednesday.

“Uncle” Ah. Faulconor 
is in the city and paid us n 
one day this week., 
friends here.

If yon want to pnrehaso a good second
hand piano, comparatively new, nt. a 
very reasonable price, call at this office 
for particulars.

Through a private letter from I). C. 
Narver we learn that Ire has been offer
ed anil has accepted a remunerative po
sition at Albany.

John J. Sax wants it known that he is 
rsady to chop at the mill for $2 per ton, 
»r will take *8' toll. Corn wieal also 
ground. Satisfaction guaranteed. *

Jas. McCain and T. B. Nelson, of La
fayette were in the city Wednesday, on 
their wav to Willamina, to be present 
aj the examination of Logan Beltz.

Sale bills of all sizes and kinds can lie 
bail at the lowest rates for cash. A 
notice free will be given all persons I liv
ing such printing done at this establish
ment, in these columns.

Custer Post, G. A. R. will meet at 
Grange hall, to-morrow (Saturday) at 1 
p. m. A full attendance is desired.

T. II. H ENDEItRON, 
Post commander.

The revival meetings at the Baptist 
church are still in p.-ogress. They 
seem to have awakened a good deal of 
interest ami several new members have 
been added to tde church roll.

Chas. Hussey will hereafter act in the 
capacity of chief clerk at Henderson’s 
grocery store. Sylvester Gant who Ir is 
been employed there tor so long, will go 
awav for a time, on account of ill health.

Jas. McPhillips says he feels like a 
new man since Dr. Taylor treated him 
and that a person is very foolish to suf 
fer with piles when so fair an offer is 
made to them by Dr. Taylor at the of
fice of Dr. Johnson. (iltf

We have been informed that some of 
the citizens of an up country village get 
their winter’s stove wood by hanging up 
a dummy made out of their old elo’hes 
and in the morning* pick up the stick- 
•hied at it in the night by the neighbors

Kick like a bay steer if von don't read 
this advertisement anil know that on 
anil after the new year my billiard tables 
will be rented only hy the hour or frac
tion thereof, at the rate <>f 4't cents per 
hour. 5tit( H. II. Welch.

. The gesticulations of pedestrians dur
ing the last few mornings in clutching 
for something to enable them to main
tain their equilibrium was quite amne- 
>ng to witness. It was very sl pperv 
•nil dangerous for those who were com
pelled to go out.

"eare modest and don’t like to sav 
much about our own abilities; but we 
no sav that for plain or fancy job print
ing we can just “knock the sock«” off of 
anybody that ever set foot in Yamhill 
county. For proof of this just call and 
examine samples.
/^he weather rluring the past two or 

three days has been a sail disappoint- 
*0 our people. Wednesrlay it moderated 
’"d Thursday we expected Oregnn 
would he herself again. But instead of 
bun it tnrneil cold again and now look« 
*• though it might stay that way.

«■pn exchange sarcastically snvs:
• nt your advertisement on a boanl 

en<-e alongside of a railroad anil the 
ighway, fpe passengers glancing 

com bis paper in the car will notice it 
* • white streak, anil will walk ba<-k 

station to rear! it. nh’le 
•s farmer will hitch Ins team to th" 
Jinn and drive around to find out 
*>fre he can secure bargains.”

A Iio< iitxii I.onoE.—At a regular 
meeting of the MeMinnvill# lodge I ft.

■ I '¡'lay evening. February 4, 1887, 
du *o!h>wing iiumea were proposed and 
'b' barl .t were elected for initial! n:

I . Holman, Frank Holman, Qninn 
Burnett, \\ m. Henderson, Fre 1 Nelson 
«eo. Clark, 8. Gant, B. Apperaon. II. 
Beebe, C. Apperaon. 8. P. M Briggs, T. 
J. Force. Initiated were S. P. M. 

■ biggs, B. Apperson and Quinn Burnett, 
lire slrm^le Kiipper was a decided suc
cess and a good social time was hail. 
Owing to the absence of the W. C. T. 
elect, installation ot officers was post1 
poned until the next regular meeting, 
lire remainder of the candidates,if pres
ent, With Others will lie initiated, and 
othceis installed. Also the first issue ol 
ll!1' H'» xleberiy, erhteil by J. 1. Knight, 
will be read. Tire first issue of the op
posing miblication, edited by 8. P M 
Briggs w ill be read at the next Kucceed- 
mg meeting. A general good time is 
anticipated for the rest of the winter.

Laura Bigoar.—Miss Laura Biggar 
sang here last night to a small but ap
preciative audience. Miss Bigg ir can
not fail to please all who may hear her. 
>he has a voice highly cultivated and 
«sings in an easy, graceful way which i> 
veiy charming. Her solo “Brightly” 
was exceeedinglv well rendered. Miss 
Biggar’s support is fa rrv good. The 
duett, “Hunter’s Song” bv Misses Sie- 
bold and Barron was very good. Miss 
Siebold has a very charming voice, 
oc have not space to give the entertain
ment a lengthy mention. The small 
audience present would have been more 
than double»! had Miss Biggar’s appear
ance been thoroughly advertised. Should 
she ever return to McMinnville she will 
be greeted with a much larger audience.

Have Paid.— l’iiere are about thirty- 
six dogs running at large about town 
and out of that number only ten havt 
been licensed by their owners. By re
quest ol Marshal Koufman, we publish 
the names of those who have licensed 
their dogs for the year: \Vm. Galloway, 
G. E. Detmering, A. Iieid» W. T. Booth, 
C. H. ('a?ter, Jno. Dumphery, (2) Chas, 
(irissen, E. W. Fuller,G. W. Kaufman. 
Marshal Kaufman wants to give every 
one fair notice that they must come for
ward and pay their tax or they will get 
into trouble. Dog owners can avoid 
this trouble if tl ey will but call on the 
marshal or recorder.

The FireiiK n’s Fair. CUR ASSISTANTS. A Bargain.

and his son 
office a call

of Sheridan 
pleasant call 

He is visiting

Ghossbeaks.—The flocks of gross
beaks which have made their appearance 
around town every winter for the past 
three years, have just put in ail appear
ance at Silverton, ns will he seen by the 
following item frim the Silverton Ap
peal : The evening grossbeak, called 
hy some the “Alaska robin” made its 
appearance here on the 3d Inst. It 
can e about the same time last year. It 
is a very pretty bird, and does not seem 
to be milch afraid of the “genus homo.” 
It is probable that they will bo down 
this way before long.

In Business.—We are in receipt of a 
business card, from Oregon City, bear
ing the firm name of Howard & Warren 
manufacturers of spiing and top 
tresses, lounges and bedding, 
young friend Ed. Warren, has 
chased an interest in the business
Mr. Howard. Ed has been in the employ 
ol -Mr. Howard for the past year. We 
aie glad to learn of his rapid advance
ment, and bespeak for Mr. Howard an 
hono able and deserving partner, and 
wish the new firm all the prosperity 
possible.

Fox Sale Cheap.—Forty acres ol 
land, situated five and one-lialf miles 
northwest of McMinnville, adjoining the 
Dave McCall place on the left. This 
piece of land is offered for sale cheap on 
easy terms. It is well fenced, contains 
i living spring of water, ten acres of it 
mis been under cultivation, ami eight 
acres has been slashed. Price $10 per 
acre. For Inrther particulars call at the 
fELEPHONti office.

lmit- 
(Jur 
pur- 
w.itli

Fob Sale.—A piece of valuable pro
perty situated just outside the city lini 
its. for sale at a bargain. Large house, 
well built; several acres of ground for 
•gardening, and fruits of various kinds 
nicelv started, numerous outhouses, 
barn, etc. Everything in good order. 
Property is situated on Collegeside. 
Satisfactory reasons for wanting to sell. 
For further particulars enquire at this 
office.____________ ____

Engine Defective.—Yesterday the 
fire engine was taken out to the cistern 
on Third & C streets and tested to see 
whether it was all right or not. It was 
found that the suction plate was burat
ed, and that the engine was in no condi
tion for service. It will be repaired as 
soon as possible. Tire chief engineer 
says lie will have it all right before long. 
In lhe mean time be careful with fire.

Sunday Dinners.—Why will von 
lutve your wives go to the trouble of get 
ting «linnet on Sunday, when you can 
go to the new Cook hotel and get the 
finest meal ever set h'fore McMinnville 
people. Mr. Conk makes a specialty of 
Sundav familv dinners. Chicken, oys
ters and all the delicacies of the season. 
Go once anil try it, an I you will be 
loun 1 there every Sunday afterward.

Not Necessary.—In our last issue ap
peared an item regarding conundrum« 
for the firemen’s fair, and said that they 
weie to be original conundrums. It is 
not necessary that they should lie orig
inal, but the names of the persona 
himling in conundrum’ must accompa
ny them. AH eonundrnms must be 
handed Mrs. A. J. Appenon on or be
fore the 19th mat. ____

Social Dance.—A social dance was 
given bv Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright 
at their resilience about six miles south 
of this citv, Tuesday night. The sleigh
ing was excellent, ami a number of 
sleigh loads from here went out. -lr. 
ami Mrs. Wright know bow toenterta n 
anil those present enjoyed thenisid.e. 
to their ntmoM.____________

Here's A Chance.-We have for a de a 
small place adjpining town containg a 
little more than an acre of ground; a 
¡rood two «to'V house and barn; well set 
with small fniit tre s; gnod w" '■ 
We will sell this place al a lurg.ti.

e

One week from next Tuesday night, 
February 22, will be the opening night 
of the firemen's fair. The various e nn- 
initlees are exerting themselves to their 
utmost to make this fair the most suc
cessful of any that has yet been given 
by the department. There will be all 
sorts of amusements offerer! to interest 
those in attendance, ami each night will 
be a treat in itself. Prizes will be offer
ed for ail tho best specimens of any 
kind of wor k presented for sale at the 
lair. Among some of the things in tire 
amusement line might be mentioned tMe 
jubilee fingers, who will appear twenty- 
four strong, composed of the best vocal 
talent in the city. They aie arduously 
training ami w ill present a world of 
amusement when they appear. Then 
there will be the broom dr ill, which in 
itself will be worth the price of admis
sion for the season. Twenty-four young 
ladies comprise this feature of enter
tainment, ami they are being carefully 
trained by Col. Cooper, who is deter
mined they shall appear in perfect form. 
Then tl:c:e will be prizes for the best 
coniiuidruins, mention of which appear
ed in la t issue ami w hieh ap| ears ag lin 
in another item in this paper. This 
pait of lhe programme will lie extreme- ' 
ly interesting. Some of the conundrum« 
have already been handed in, ami it 
will be woith one’s time and money lo 
be present ami hear them raa 1. Other 
interesting features will be presented, 
which are too numerous at tiie present 
writing. The McMinnville charade club 
will probably appear during one evening 
of the fair. The fire department 
are deserving of lhe most lib
eral patronage of the people of this city 
ami they will receive it ton.— --- --------  _. —.

The Willamina trouble.

a- 
put his team in the stable 
was employed. When 
call for tho team he 
intoxicated ami

Beltz 
to 

partly 
an altercation with Beltz, du

got

Reports were rite around town last 
Tuesday that a man I.ail been killed in n 
row at Willamina ami that the murder
er had fled. The report however proved 
to be false though there had been 
some difficulty between two men named 
Sanderson and Beltz tn which Sander
son received a very sore head. The 
facts of the case as near as we could 
learn are that Sanderson, who is sn 
Englishman and a new comer, came 
to town anil 
where
he came 
was 
into 
ing which they scuffled for the pos
session of a singletree,which Beltz secur
ed and struck Sanderson with it on the 
head. Sanderson was knocker! 
senseless, ami for a time it was thought 
he was killed. I’eltz, after tho tow, 
slipped quietly away and went to the 
house of friend w here he remained un
til the next morning, to escape the 
wrath of a few of Sanderson’s friends, 
who threatened vengeance against him. 
The next morning he was arrested by 
the constable, anil had an examination, 
in which he was bound over in the sum 
of I2(X) to app“ar liefore the grahrl jury. 
Beltz for a long time was emplov- 
e<l in Henderson Bios, stable, in 
this citv. He was quiet ami inoffen
sive, always attending to his own busi
ness.

Woods.
February 4, 1837.

A’ it lias been quite a while since I 
sent in any items I thought that a few 
might be acceptable.

Mr. Fuqua's road is damaged consid
erable tins winterly slides and washes, 
and fallen trees.

Kinsey has Inst four head of cattle 
with laikspur, Tim loss of bees has 
been about twenty-five per cent this w in
ter, nut of stock it lias been very light.

Mr. Nelson late of Kansas thinks this 
a horrible country. He has had to run 
twice from high water. He has seen 
more water this winter than he has in 
twelve years in Kaus.i.s.

Boys get your cow bells ready for 
Andy has been up to TillaniOoU nnd 
bought a lot of furniture, more than any 
batch wants, so suppose that lie is 
going to take in a partner. Perhaps it 
will be the same kind of a partner that 
Dutcher lias got, but we think not.

The aide of the mountain rushed down { 
and knocked Win. Rhodes’ house oil' 
the blocks, and set it about fifteen feet 
nearer Fuqua’s road tearing otf the kitch- [ 
en am! tilling the yard with logs and ! 
mu I, brush and rocks, ft was a good 
thing tlrst they wie not living in the 
house this winter as some of them 
would probable have been hurt if not 
killed.

The weather is very cobl in here now 
is Hebo lias Spread her white mantel on 
otir lit tie valley to the depth of four 
inches, with the thermometer down lo 
within tourteen degrees of zero this 
morning ami the wind blowing from tin- 
east. But uh the sun came up the w ind 
ceased and the snn shone bright ami 

! warm. The snow does not suit a native 
rillamcoker as well as rain. We have 
IhkI tlie highest Wafer, excepting once, 

■ «¡nee this country was settled by tin 
whites, Lilt it did not do as much harm 
is it did before. I have nut h ard many 
losses.

11. F irmer I he mail earl ier between 
this place ami H'-bo lost a horse last 
Saturday. He started with the mad 
from Hebo ami got about a mile and 
could not take his horse any fur ther on 
account of a log across the trail; so lie 
tied tire horse to a tree and when he got 
bar k to w here he had left the horse the 
water was up so he could not get to the 
horse, as it was dark. The next morn
ing the water was all over the bottom 
and the horse was not to bo found any
where. There was part of the rope still 
fast to the tree where he left the horse, 
and that was the only trace of tho ani
mal. He is supposed to be in the Pacific.

The high water has taken out every 
bridge on the county road on tiro south 
sirle of the ifestueca, and (’died the road 
with dr ift so that it will take about three 
assessments to repair it. Then they 
will not. have a road nor never will have 
until they put it on the toot hills above 
high water mat k, where it will accom
modate more people. They will find out 
that Kliifong was right when Ire trier! to 
get them to put it on the loot hills and 
every body got marl at him because they 
thought that he was going to fight the 
road. Now if they will locate the road 
where it ought to lie, then they cun have 
a road in the course of time that they 
can travel at any season, but they 
cannot have a road 
is without the cost of a 
per mile every year.

at all where it 
hundred dollars

Aunt Susan.
Council Proceedings.

Tho council met pursuant to adjourn
ment at their chambers, Tuesday eve
ning. Present, Councilmen, Campbell, 
Johnson, Jones ami Palmer; Marshal, 
Kaufman; Recorder, Spencer.

On motion Councilman Jones was 
elected president of the council p.o tern.

The resignation of Councilman Nar‘ 
ver was read and upon motion accepted.

Reports from the chief engineer of the 
McM. F. D., marshal and recorder were 
read and placed on file.

The following bills were ordered paid : 
W. T. Booth,repairing tire engine | 1 
C. it. Cook, carpenter work..........
J. J. Collard, one cord of wood. . 3
G. VV. Burt, coal oil ami cartage 11 
E. ('. Brooks, tending engine. <>
J. E. Magers, attorney fees ........ 2
J. C. Cooper, sur veying................. Bl
G. W. Kaufman, marshal fees.. . . 34 
J. J. Spencer, recorder fees. ...... 2

Religious Services-Sunday Next.
Social meeting at 11 o’clock every 

Lord’s day at the Christian church. 
Sunday school every Sabbath 
o’clock.

M. E church—services will be 
at 11 a. in. ami at 7 :00 p. m.

All are cordially invited.
Rev. Il 1’. Satciiwei.l, Pastor.

St. James’ (Catholic) church. Mass 
nt 10:3) a m on the second mnl fourth 
Sundays of each month. Sunday school 
at 2:3 ) p. in. every Siimlav.

J. 8. White, Rector, 
church. Rev. John C. 
Services 11 a. m. mid

at 3

held

St. James’ 
Fair, rector. 
7 p. n>.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
F> idav evening services at 7 :00 p tn. 

All a e cordially invited to

OJ
Or)

ot):
00! Seats free.
50 attend.
J*’i Services pt. tlie Baptist church.—
J1.1 Preaching morning ami evening at usu- 

| al hours—11 a tn. and 7 p. m.
Sunday s- hool at 9:30 a nr.
All are cordially invited to those ser

vices. Strangers especially marie wel
come to come am! worship with us. 

G. J. Burchett, Pastor.
Services at the nsual 

forenoon—“ Wis- 
" Sub- 
Riglrte- 
in Ills

15
Total............................................. »71 88 j

Another Kail road.
Ex-Senator Slater, who was one of the 

Yaquina ba}' excursionists, says that as i 
the party were at Yaquina, seven hun
dred tons of wheat were bein; 
tor shipment, and one day’s shipments 
of wiieat below Corvallis last week to 
be exported from Yaquina amounted to . cordially invited to attend these ser- 
six hundred tons. This wheat was to be vices, 
sh pped by boat up the Willamette, 
thence by rail to Yaquina, necessitating 
three handlings before reaching ocean 
trnnsit, yet the freight under these cir-j 
eiimstanr e* is les« than by the Colum
bia. Tire present eastern terminus of the 
t>. I*, is at Albany, but grading Inis been 
completed a considerable distance to
ward the Cascade mountains and the 
company has at Yaquina and on the 
wav rails for a hundred miles of track. 
There is searcelv a doubt that the win
ter terminus of this road next year will 
be at some ¡mint in eastern Oregon.

C. I\ church, 
hours. Subject for 
doni Jnstif of all Iler Children, 

loaded I jei’t for evening: “ The Sun of 
otisness Rising with Healing 
Beams.”

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. All arc

T. H. II: ndebbox, Pastor.

Bnclden's Arnica Salve.
The best ’aha in the world for ruts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, cti:itni"A I and.’, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money reiuuded Price 25 
eent« per box. For Bale byRogeraJ: 
!'■■■:!. y 1

General Mission.
Beginning Sunday, February 1.3, a 

ries of mission services w ill be conduct-' 
ed at St.James i tiurch. The mission w ill 
be in charge of the Rev. John W. Sell
wood, of East Portland, assisted by the 
Rev. A. L. Parker, of Eugene City. 
Rev. Charles Booth, of Corvallis, ami 
the rector. Lev. John C. 1 air. Scrii ■<•« 
will he: Usual service on Snrwlav at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. tu : Suml.iv scln-d at 
9:30 at which tho rector will officiate. 
Monday, holy communion nt 11 a. 
—a service for believers; at 4 t>. m. 
children ; at 7 p. m , mis«ion service.

The clergy will a rive on Monday 
assi-t in the seiviees of that • 
and the rem dug -c vic-s of the mi’s 
Due notice will be given of lhe «rtv 
tor each day til ongh the paper ’.

All are corriiallv invited to at! ■ 
these iniesiou services.

se-

m. 
for

• tn 
lav,
I! Jfl

Notice.
Members of Occidental Self Endow

ment Associât ion w ill please bear in 
mind that assewiment No. 73 is duo Fele 
iiiiry 15. nnd make their arrangement»* 
to pay th-» R ime to me at iny office. 
Bring notifications ah ng and get them 
receipted. 11. H. Welch,

70(2 Chib Manager.

Fei' S ilo.
Two acres of land ju t across tho creek 

from town, near the roHogo. Will lie 
^obj cheap on aci-ount of the owner leav
ing. Inquire otJ. Todd. McMinnville, 
Oregon. 52tf

ci

Owing to t’> cl incur btialno«*
■ nei’-l all t'r-' m<mey flue n«. S > nil

> owe u ■ piesse cal! anil settle at

49; i Ilofi-.i-s A Tonn.

We offer for sale 321) acres of land, i 
situated 4’.j miles west of McMinnville; ( 
4 I acres far tiling land, the balance good 1 
pasture land; well watered 3 living 
spring«; all under good new fence; 
new barn, ami good house. This is the 
best stock ranch in Yamhill comity, and 
is offeied for sale at a bargain. For fur
ther particulars enquire at this office.

Home Produce Market.
Corrected for the Tei.ei’hom

Martin.
Wheat, per bu......................
Oats, per bu .................
Flour, per bar......................
F.ges. per d»»z.........................
Butter, ix-r lb...........................
Cheese, best, per lb...............
Apples, } vr box.................
Bacon, sides

shoudder ........ .
ham. sugar cured.. .

i 
i

The Lender in Millinery.
HAIR WEAYiHG AND STAMPING.
Oppj ite Grange Store. McMinnville. 42tf

feins! fera! fera!
bv Baxter A

I 
_ £1 

$4.23¿ v-l-tlú I 
20c
30c

DVó/duc 
bC(jiS’;C 

lOSCXllc

A Verdict Unanimous.
W. I). Salt, Druggist. Hippus. Ind., testi 

Iles: "I can recommend Electric Hitlers it- 
the very best remedy. Every bottle sold 
has given relief in every case. One mat: 
took six bottles, nn.l was cured of rheuma
tism of 1*1 year.-' standing." Abraluin. 
Here, druggist, Eeilville, Ohio, affirms: 
"The best selling medicine I have ever 
handled in my 20 years experience, is Elec
tric Hitters " 'I hoiisands of others have 
added their testimony, so that the verdiet 
is .uiaiiimous that Electric Bitters do cur- 
all disease* <.f the liver, kidneys or blood. 
Only a half dollar a bottle at Rogers A 
Todd’s drug store. 2

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in the 

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the ntnarkul.h 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so 
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise 
his head: everybody said he was dying of 
consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King’f 
New Di'-covery w sent him. Finding re
lief, he bought a large botrle and a box of 
It. Kings New Life Pilis; by the time he 
had taken two boxes of pills and two bottles 
of the Discovery, he whs neil and bud 
gained in flesh thirty-six pounds.

Tria, bottles of this Great Discovery for 
Consumption free at Rogers V Todd’s. ’ 2

I1EV. DR. FREELAND, of Fowlerville. 
N. Y.,writes us that two bottles of Gilmore '> 
Aromatii-wine cured bis wife of eerrons- 
ness and sleeplessness. 8okl by Rogers cl 
Todd.

GII.Mfinii'S AllOMATfC WINE a no« 
itivecure for all iho’e painful complaints 
.-'o common to al! ourbe-t female popula
tion. Sold by Rogers A l odd.

AVAN I l‘.l>. A ca«e of female weakness, 
'••n.-i .11 rh iilty or nervous exhauston that 
roiniore’s Aromatic Wine wile not cure. 
Sold by Rogers A Todd.

lev. e. .i. Whitney, of ciarkson, n. 
V . says: Gilmore's Wine for f.male weak
ness stands without a rival. Sold by Rogers 
« Todd.

GILMORE'S SROMATTC WINEistlm 
irreat remedy for women anil children, 12.-. 
doses for $1. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

GILMORE'S AROMATIC WINE makes 
a ladv beautiful, because it gives her good, 
rich blood Sold by Rogers A Todd.

IM POTENCY IN MAN OR WOMAN 
quickly cured by Gilmores Aromatic wine. 
Sold by Rogers A Todd.

LADIES. useGilniore's Aromatic wine, it 
will eure you. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

TOR SALE.
A VrECH OF VALFAEr.E PROPi.E 

-Y. ty consistinr i>f 51' a acres one :nil<* 
from Nortli Yamhill, Oregon Thin piece of 
land Will be sold cheap on easy terms '[ !»<• 
property has a good house and out build
ings, two good wells, a first-class brick yard, 
a go«»d young orchard and small fruit o* ai! 
kinds W ill also st ¡1 a good butcher shop 
in North Yamhill. For further particular, 
address J fa ('.V I LE.

GStf North Yamhill, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. 
7<TOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN 
-A-.’i llmt the iindcrsignedexeeiitor of tin 
last will ar.d testament of Simon A lire de
ceased Ims tiled with the comity court o. 
Yamhill county, Oregon, his final uci-onnt 
as such executor, and that the court has 
appointed Tuesday. Marell 8th. A D 1887, 
at 1 o’clock p m as the lime for hearing 
the same V W TALMAGE,

Executor 
McMinnville. Or , Feb 1st 18-7 I-Mvl.

MILLINERY!
—A Full TJne of—

—At the Millinery Parlors of —

HATS AT HALF PBICE.

Collard s Caldwell!
Dealer, in all kinds of -

Flour and Keed
—GixmIs h«,1<! at —

Tho Lowest Cash Price
-And

Delivered Free
febltf To any part of the city.

A. A. KF.NYOX. MAX FORD RAY.

f

FRESH MEAT
Of all

J. H. HENDERSON
(Successor m I.. Root)*

Carries a full and complete Block at 

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware,»
Wcodan and Willowware,

Tobacco Cigars.
Goods delivered promptly to any part* 

wf the city.
Goods Exchanged for Produce. 15tf

HERE V.’E ARE AT LAST I
— Harness at the —

— at absolutely—

Portland Prices.
Buggy Harness from $12.00 and upward.
Team Harness from $25.(X) and upward.

I Lave also something entirely new in th« 
line of s a eat pads.

My terms are < ASII, or note* thst can 
be turned into cash. A. WELL8.

Ike Great Transcontinental Route.

The Direct Route I No Celaya I 

Fast Trains I

THE LOWEST
TO CI1ICACO AWB ALL ..IHT1

East Tickets sold to nil prominent point« 
throughout the East and Southeast.

TO EAST-BOUND PASSENGERS f

Re careful end do not make a mistake, 
lint lie sure to »ake theNorthern Pacific Railroad

And see Mint your ticket reais ria

ST. PAUL e.1 MINNEAPOLIS,
To avoid than re' and scrion« ielays oc.a- 

oiuiied by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Car# 
are Run on Regular k'xptesa 

Trains Full Length of the 
Line. Keiths Free.

L.3W RATES ! QUICK TIME I

General Office of the Company,

No. 2 Washington St., Portlansl, ßr.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Generai Western Passenger Agent.

Wcv\x\ <• thetare fretful, peevlek. -w-» 'N\v VI. T1» tr<„, „f truabh i whit
Windy Colle, Teething Pains, er 
Ftourneh Disorders, «an he n-lfevel 
at nice by using Acker'« Baby Howtke*. 
It contains no Opium er Morphine, 
hence is safe. Price 25 sente. KulA ky* 
<>. W. Burt, Druggist.Ct. E. DET2ŒRING.

In Hie City.
Having nought the—

Truck iiiid Express
of Lognn Bros. A Hender

son, I am ready to do all kinds of

Trucking and Delivering
—At Any Time.—

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
Glv« TT» a Trial.

M.S. GODK. ..

fl
< ft 1

Jr

F
—Dottier in—

Glint*. Pistols, Ammunition,
Cutlery, 1; iiitig Tackle, Etc., Etc* 

All kind, of
Gut'-'irilh, 1/ l;-H:ith and Rowing 

Machine Work done with 
Neatnc’3 and Dispatch.

Chokc-berirg a Specialty, and Satis’ 
faction Guaranteed.

One llnor u rut of X

v> COLLARD,

Hip bff'-t nunlity 
V <»n henni.

VavsvX ‘Vf
thonrnnde Pußerliig from Asthma. Co«-» 
L 'option, Coaglis, ï'c. Did you erer try 
Ack r’a Remedy? h H (be beet

, ,)Tf- ration known f r «U I.anç Trouble*/
-i on a poeitlre guarantee f t

I G» o. W. ¡Lu i ,


